
AMERICAN:ACTRESS WHO IS A
SUFFERER FROM APPENDICITIS
IN LONDON. - .

rNEW- YORK, June 28.— The seventeenth an-
rlual convention of

'the Association of Ameri-
ican Railroad Accounting Officers was: begun
to-day at \u25a0 the

-
Hotel • Astor. • The • president,

A. D. \u25a0Parker, ecneral auditor of (the = Colorado
and Southern, delivered the annual addreu. -

• You- might manage .'a* horse , withoutia
bridle—but 3 the :\u25a0\u25a0 horse.' la morellikely to
manage |you.' ;You Hmight %manage *fyour
business*", without ?j advef tisin^Tr^'tfi-it Is
more "likely toimanage you r .. s J. \u25a0-\u25a0•'

;NEW tYORK?/June :.2B:^-B.|H.^Harri-.
man;r t head sofxthe JUnion^Paciflc";- 5*5* and
Southern .[Pacific *;systems,^ andIGeorge
[E3. tWalker,*? president (of> the *First sNa£
.tional tBank,"|havel beenl elected %to11he

\u25a0executive
'
committee ;of the| ErieiRail-

road •]Company. ' \u25a0.;\u25a0"-•;' •'. '\u25a0}\u25a0'\u25a0; 'f "/:.;' '\u25a0;,' '\u25a0 C

Ilnrrlman ]Rlected ..to';-Erie

'
Edwin -Emerson.-'-the -.-famous ":\u25a0;. war

correspondent,. -'who /_ was;, preseritit at
many; of.'the battles, of;thelRusso-Jap-
anese ? war,;lectured /on -"The 1Siege of
Port;ATthuf"':atsL.yrio/Hall"laat:n!#;h't."
His address > was \u25a0illustrated with many
fine pictures- of«the 'engagrements' taken
at the time.:

' >--,"\u25a0 ''\u25a0>\u25a0. :-. '-[.\u25a0 '.'-.-. '\u25a0':",-

War \u25a0 Correspondent \u25a0 Lectures.

NEW YORK, Jun«? 2b.
—

Arrangements
have been perfected whereby large
fans revolving it a high rate of speed,
are to be placed In manholes In the roof
of the subway at frequent intervals to
cool the. air. \«-hlch..,in recent weeks,
has become extremely, oppressive Inthe
downtown sectlonß of the underground.
Provisions were made when'the tunnel
was built for such a contingency, and
the installation \ of the. fans will.be
comparatively an easy task. Power for
operating the fans.'will he easily ob-
tained from tlic third rail:

Will llr Inxtallcd In the Hoof of . the
Tunucl With Little Dif-.. ficult}-.

tSEATTLE,iWash?;* June 28.^-Thc!steam-
er Ohio, several ;days overdue"'- from Nome
toithis ? port,:arrived \at'i3:p/> m.,to-day,
with • one \ passenger^ and "\ JlOO.OOO ,In gold.
,The tOhio"- was ijammed ', In•a

'big'field of
Ice \u25a0In \u25a0 Bering • Sea'; for ? flve'>.days. '.While
In

-
the \Ice. the ;crew*saw a- the r-'stearner

Edith, -.overdue ?between , this ;'iport i,and
Nome, driftingitoward

"
the 1Ice\ fleld,^and

It'Is;the. belief of4he
'•
officers {ofstheCves-

Belfarrlvlngjhere^to-^ay|that Edith,was
*'

also ;a":^prisoner. ;."Another ;.:steamer.'
•whose !name <' could; not be n learned;> was
also caught In:the Ice. H.

-
;•'

Overdue Steamsbip Ohio Arrives.
Fourth of July'Celebration ;at Alnmeda.

A night carnival.' Iwlthj:beautiful
'lllumina^

tlons. parades and many other, Interesting:; fea-
tures, will.be held' at *Alarneda':on > the"'Fourth
of July. :,An Illuminated 'fleet will'maneuver In
the tidal-canal," and -a:1concert \u25a0 will,,bei given
by the Third' ArtilleryBand. -U/:S.jA."VIt"Will
be ;a ,night'-of .-" enjoyment to;-all,"- and :special
provisions have ;been 'made ito-; accommodate
the :thousands- who ';will"\u25a0 attend; \-<\-< Everj-thlng-
willbe freeiahd all;wlH'.be 'welcome.

•

EL.KCTRIC I'AXS TO COOI,
< TUIS NEW YORK SUBWAY

XIGHT CARNIVAL.

SELMA, June 2S.—Enoch Snyder. an
aged resident, whose |funeral :.took

'
place

here to-day suffered for years fronv one^
of the mosf strange afflictions in the his-
tory.' ofImedicine." .jHe|had not touched |a
living.thing for a decade,. owing\toner-
vous;;. trouble ;'.which ,\u25a0 caused v prostration •

When his body ;came ;in:contact :|with any-
thing:having .the breath .of,lifeIwithin\It.
The.,lovingf caress \of wife, the .tender
fondling of"children, itfte sympathy .of.a
friendly handshake,- were "all\ denied him
because ', of his peculiar affliction,

'
which

baffled the ,most skillful "physicians. /A
short time 'ago he broke his leg; and the
handling: incidental to: setting the bone
gaye ,\u25a0himisuch' a nervous shock ;that;' ne
died.----. • -Y:~ \u25a0 '\u25a0'':

' - '\u25a0 \u25a0
'- ' .<

' '•-•\u25a0
..Snyder was bright- mentally <and had
many friends.

• • •

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Death of a Selriia ,Kesideht
Brings to Light a Most

Peculiar Case.

ly dismissed.

Justice Kelly advised the woman to
return to her husband,, the latter hav-
ing declared to the court that he was
in receipt of a regular Income; but the
woman refused, and the 'vrit.was final-

NEW YORK. June 25.-^A new angle
has been priv«m to the discussion of
"tainted money" by Mrs. William Con-
ncll of Staton Island. Before Supreme

Court Justice Kelly In Brooklyn, In
response to habeas corpus proceedings
brought by the husband, who wished
to obtain th* custody of his children,
Mrc. Conncl. declared she would never
live with her spouse so long as he con-
tinued to obtain mon^y, as the put it
by gambling. Her husband was a good
man. and won heavily at the racetrack,
•she said; but it was against her relig-
ious training to use fund? so obtained,

and. although Connell left large sums
lying about on tables and in drawers
for her. she refused to touch it,"and had
returned to her parents, taking along
the children.

'
,'.

NEW YORK. June 28.
—

The following
Californians have arrived in New York:

From San Francisco— J. C. Backett,

at th«>-Nctherland;
'

V. W. Cahill'-and
wife, at the Murray Hill:A.\D. Hirsch-
felder- and; wife, at the Holland;^ A: J.
Udls, at the Hotel Woodward; L.-M.
Gobellle,' at the Grand .Union;; "H./ J.
Harf and wife, at the ;Hoffman ; J. F.
Hetty,< at the Park Avenue liotel;1;"A.
Julis.; at tlie Hotel Astor;..Mrs. P.
I^ewlf..at the \Hoffman ;

-
J. :H.. McKlns,

B. R. Martens, A. F. .Schlicher, .at;: the
Park-. Avenue: . Mrs.; J. P. :Atkins,.lat

the Hoffman : .F. Cummingrs, at •:•" the
Imperial;. A..E. Lovett, at the Broad-;
way Central; J. P. MacEwen, at the
Berlin. \u25a0 -'.;-\u25a0'\u25a0'" \u25a0

'. -'\u25a0\u25a0 .":'.'- \u25a0''-/\u25a0,'
From Los Angeles

—
J. E..Hewitt,, at

the Herald Square:; F.iDonna,7 at the
Rossmore; 'D.!;Densmore'and !.wi#e, at
the Normandie; .H.> Sherman,**. Mrs.'"M.'
H. Sherman, L.rR.".Sherman, \u25a0. at

'
;the,

Martha Washington; 'vW.^G.. Taylor, at
the .Hotel- Astor. \u25a0--.-\u25a0»'."<

-

Californlnns jln New, York.

Wife Leaves Him, Refnainsr to Make
Une of Coin Won at the

STRANGE AFFLICTION
BAFFLES PHYSICIANS

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.. June 2S.—
Grac<» Mason, aged 28, and Matt Gray-
son, aged ?0. were murdered on the Sac
and Fox agency, near dishing; this af-
ternoon. The crime is supposed to
have been committed by the husband
of the woman, who Is hoinsr searched
tor. The heads of both victims were
'split open with an ax.

Grace SLaaon and 31ntt Grayaon Found
With neadx Split Open With

nn Ax.. V-v

HUSBAXH'S TAINTED MOXEV
BItRAKS UP HIS FAMILY

DOUBLB MURDER CHARGED
TO AH OKLAHOMA WOMAX

\u25a0 CALL
'-

BUREAU,
'
POST % BUILDING,

WASHINGTON, June .28.—There have
been Ysensational stories, afloat concern-
ing Paymaster Franklin W. Harf of;the
navy, now at Mare

'
Island :navy- yard,

who was recently assigned to duty with
one of the naval transports destined^ for
the Asiatic station. He did not *go and
there- jwas some talk of trouble for him
on account of alleged irregularities. .

There has ;been no truth .In' these ru-
mors, although the officer has '"not been
without his difficulties. Tnese have been
due to carelessness In preparing, his ac-
counts and he: Is at present completing
the record for the satisfaction <of the
department. . ' ;".'\u25a0" \u25a0"'*."'<

One of the' stories In circulation was
that Hart had lost something like $10,000
ofIpublic funds," for which

'
he -,would;be

held responsible. -It was said at the
Navy :Department that no such condition
exists.

"
..-

-- - V
;

„/_ : .- . [>,'". '

Special Dispatch to The Pall.

Engaged at Mare Island in
Arranging His

Accounts. :

LEAVENWORTH, Kans., Juna 28.—
George W. Kirkman, late captain of in-
fantry. United States army, now a pris-

oner in the penitentiary at Fort Leaven-
worth, is to appear Boon in the role of
an author. He has written a book that
pretends to portray the dark side of
serial life In the army. The book was
written while Kirkman was under ar-
rest in Fort Niobrara, charged with
enough lapses of good conduct to dismiss
a hundred officers.

As a West Point cadet In 1884 he be-
gan his mad record, and be remained, in
the academy only after a verdict of dis-
missal had been set aside. After his
graduation and commissioning as an of-
ficer he stood four more trials by court
martial and In each instance the sen-
tence was dismissal. In the fifth only

did his influence fail to save him, and
last week he entered Fort Leavenworth
prison under a three-year sentence.

Under the title "Thirty Years of Army
Life" Kirkman is to tell all of the scan-
dals that have come to him as an offi-
cer's son, cadet and officer. The manu-
script is now in the hands of a Chicago
publisher and wealthy relatives of the
officer are said to be assisting in the
publication. Itis expected to be out in
a few weeks.

Special Dispatch to Tbe Call.
DIFFICULTIES APPEAR

FOR PAYMASTER HART

Disgraced Officer Writes a
Book Concerning Scandals

in the Army.

CAPTAIN KIRKMAN
INROLE OF AUTHOR

EL PASO. Texas, June 28.—Across the
\u25a0continent In a special train, headed by
the national band of another republic, the
El Paso Elks' "QuienSabe Club," a
marching organization 150 strong, every
man a member of ,the antlered
forming the most unique crowd' that ever
attended a Grand Lodge meeting, willgo
from this city to Buffalo in the next few
days/ ..•-.\u25a0\u25a0'... -.•".:

The trip will cost the club $20,000, and
every cent has been raised among .the
members, all of whom are professional
and business men of. this city and sec-
tion, many of them being wealthy,min-
ers. The band Is tendered complimentary
to the organization by Don Miguel Ahu-
mada, Governor of the State of Jalisco,

the commander of this famous musical
organization of sixty-one pieces. He will,
send it to El Paso on the special Presi-
dential train, and from there the Elks
will take it to Buffalo on their special.

The trip takes the members clear across
the continent from 'El Paso. on the south,
touching

-
the \u25a0 borders of Mexico, to •Buf-

falo on the north, resting almost on the
boundary line of Canada.

On the . front of the :locomotive,' which
willhaul the train, :will> be a tremendous
Elk's head of Incandescent electric lights.
At night it will be seen for. miles, and
during the;day; it will divide;attention
with the unique banners which willcover
the sides of. the special cars. .
At every stop—Kansas City," St. Louis,

Chicago, New York and 1elsewhere— the
club willparade' the street and distribute
souvenirs and the band will give a con-
cert in some public square.

The .souvenirs to ,be distributed will
consist of Mexican

'
sombreros, jicarved

canes, cigars, tequilla, mescal and other
liquids in small flasks. Several barrels of
typical Mexican drinks willbe carried on
the train for distribution. .^

On the sides of the special train willbe
banners telling the peopleabout El Paso.
"Thirty-nve thousand people and more
coming"; "Nine,railroads and more build-
ing": "El Paso,' the greatest mining cen-
ter of the Southwest"; '"El Paso, the
headquarters of;W. C. Greene, the man
who saw Lawson." .; . . '

Special Dispatch to The Call.
ST.' PETERSBURG, June 28.—France

is consulting, her. ally in the negotia-
tions with Germany.* Premier Rouvler's
note, was submitted to Russia before It
was transmitted to the Berlin Govern-
ment, Foreign. Minister Lam'sdorf being
apprised of J every \u25a0 step taken. The
statement 'that* -,"\u25a0 France \u25a0 had- already
called upon Russia to mass -troops on
her ;western :frontier,* however,', is au-
thoritatively, denied.. Russia is believed
to be advising: her ally .^to meet Ger-
many half "way. ' "

France Consults Her. Ally.

ELKS TOTRAVEL
IN GALA STYLE

Miss Rehan is improving and probably
will recover without ;the necessity of
resorting to"the knife.

LONDON, June 28.—Miss Ada Rehan,

the American actress, who is visiting
here, was taken 111 last Monday and the
trouble Is appendicitis. The symp-
toms have not grown worsej however,
and the surgeons, who had made prepa-
rations to perform the operation, at the
last moment decided not to do so.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 28.—AtGreat
Britain's door the Novoe Vremya lays
much of the responsibility of the Fran-
oo-Gcrman crisis,; saying England 'is
pursuing her territorial policy of en-
couraging a conflict between ;her com-
petitors in order to profit thereby.

& "Great Britain," the paper adds,
"pushed France into the Morocco ad-
venture, sustaining M.' Delcasse,' the
Foreign Minister, in his resistance to
Germany's claims: For decades Great
Britain's hostility has been directed
against Russia, at last succeeding- in
having another country accomplish a
task^ from which she herself 'shrank.
With Russia no longer dangerous for
the.present, all Great Britain's mach-
inations were set in motion against
Germany, now.her :chief (competitor in
Europe."

The Novoe Vremya thinks It quite
conceivable; that, \u25a0 in case of a conflict,

Great Britain would aid France to the
extent of .destroying, the German fleet
and that then, with both .France and
Germany . weakened, supremacy
would be assured for another half-cen-
tury. The Novoe Vremya, however, be-
lieves that, .with Premier Rouvier in
charge of the negotiations with France
Great Britain's -plans will be'defeated,
and the Moroccan affair will be satis-
factorily adjusted.

roccan CrlaiH to London.
Rusiilim Newspaper Charges the Mo-

BRITAIN'S SHREWD DIPLOMACY.

CINCI.VXATI, June 2S.
—

Hamilton
County Democratic leaders are author-
ity for the statement that John 11. Mo-
Lean, owner and publisher of the Cin-
olnnntl Cnqnlrer, viill change the pol-
icy of that paper noon and make it a
Republican paper. McLean's rcaiena-

'_ lion aa national comtuitteeman from
Ohio, sent in a telegram to Chairman
McKloaey at tbe Mate convention In
Columbus,' mi received witlimuch «ur-
-priae, but the friend* of Jtcl.ra'n, who
vtere not startled, said that they kucn
it to be fn

-
line Tilth his purpose to

chance the paper* policy.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, June 2S.—After a
continuous session lasting six hours, with

•eeveral striking features, the Ohio Dem-
ocratic convention to-day named the fol-
lowing State ticket, to be voted on at the
State election in November:

For Governor—John M. Pattison of
Clermont County.

For Lieutenant Governor— Louis B.
Houck of Knox County.

For Supreme Judge— J. T. Mathers of
Stelby County.

For Attorney General— James A. Rice
of Stark County.
For State Treasurer— Charles F. Mason

of Butler County.
For member of the Board of Public

Works— Patrick C. Mcdovern of Muskin-
gTim County.

The office of State Treasurer was the
only once for, which but one name was
presented for consideration,- eight con-
testants lining up in the race for Gov-
ernor and two ballots being necessary fer
both that place and for Supreme Judge.

After the temporary ofllcers were elect-
ed as the permanent officials of the con-
vention, Chairman Daugherty sprang a
sensation by reading a communication

"from National Committeeman John R.
McLean who wrote from Washington of-
fering his resignation, which was at
once accepted.

Pattlson's nomination came on the
second ballot and had been predicted by

his managers in statements issued yes-
terday and It was brought about not-'
withstanding the fact that the four
counties having the most delegates in the
convention were voting for other candi-
dates.

In the way of demonstrations the great-

est came at the close of Chairman
Daugherty's speech, when an impromptu

tribute to W. J. Bryan as the party

leader in the nation brought out a storm
©f cheers that lasted fullya minute and
was repeated later in the convention
when other speakers referred to the for-
mer national candidate of the party.

The paltform adopted is as follows:-
The Democracy of Ohio, la convention assem--bl^d, announces the following declaration of

principles:
We note- with satisfaction the determination

of the national administration to purchase sup-
plies fcr the Panama Canal in the markets
of the world and not pay tribute to our pro-
tectrd monopolies. We trust that the day may

soon come wh*n the common people of this
country may enjoy the same privilege and
not be compelled to pay the manufacturers for
the necessaries of life a higher price than
the articles are sold for by the same manu-
facturers to foreign purchasers.• We. demand of our representatives In Con-
gress to aid In the enactment of such laws
as will prevent all rebates and secret con-
tracts by railways and willguarantee the same
service to every citlsen. , •

We favor the conferring upon the Interstate
iCommerce Commission the power, when it

finds a rate unreasonable, to fix a, reason-
abi- rate.

Tbe Democratic party pledges Itself In this
State election. If successful, to use its utmost
endeavor to eliminate the graft and political
cormption that has been nourished and fast-
ened upon the State by the Republican party
in the last few years. We have Been the
blighting effect of boss rule in one of our
cities and we call upon the voters, Irrespective
of party, to unite in preventing its perma-
nent lodgment la control of our State.

We believe In free and unqualified home
rule. Free from State interference,! each city.

-town and village should be allowed to decide
for Itself all.matters of local policies, espe-
cially as between public or private ownership
ofall public utilities, including street railways,
am well aa water works and lighting systems,
and that provisoin should be made for sub-
mitting such questions to the people upon
request from a reasonable number of voters
And at euch elections the majority shall de-
cide, Such public ownership should be safe-
guarded by the merit eyetem of appointment
and tenure of office, so as to prevent the
eprlnglng up of political machines and the
perpetuation of boss rule.

"»Ve declare that the present laws for as-
sessing tbe property of steam railroads and
other public service corporations should be so
changed a* to compel the assessment of these
properties at net less than their salable value
and to prevent their evasion of just taxation.

We favor the election of United States Sena-
ton by filrect vote of the people.

We favor the Initiative and referendum, es-
pecially with reference to the tssulng of mu-
nicipal and county bonds and the granting of
public franchises.

OBERLIN. 0., June 28.—James B. Dill
of New York, in the course of.an'ad-
dress to thegraduating class of Oberlin
College, to-day delivered a scathing re-
buke to men who misuse positions of
honor and trust for purposes of per-
sonal gain. In urgrlns-Jiis hearers to
"go back to beginnings," Dillcontended
that grafting, which was foreign to
the true American character, had been
developed by the mad rush for wealth
und the recognition of false standards
by educated men In the competitive
struggle for business power and social
prominence. Said he:

A large part of.our modern prosperity, is to
a perilously large extent bottomed upon an
overproduction of fraud and sham. The crisis
is acute. A feeline of distrust is growing
throughout the country. Many •branches of
financial -business

-
have been in one way or

another taken' possession of by the unscrupu-
lous for the purpose of deceiving the •unwary-
Trust companies have been- made the mediums
of the flotation of specious and fraudulent pro-
motions. Some companies in the field of life
insurance, the highest and In a sense a sacred
form of investment, are, as we all know now,

conducted through a system by which the sav-
ings of policy holders are diverted into specu-
lative operations.

Credit «nd good faith, not money, are the
basis of business. Good or bad, our modern
prosperity Is founded on public confidence.
Take that away and the whole fabric falls..The fact Is that the unprecedented material
growth of the country, the resulting creation of
immense private fortunes, the massing of
great aggregations of corporate capital. Indus-
trial commissions and railroad mergers, all
have tended to concentrate the attention of
the people upon great financial achievements
and to establish in the highest place In the
l>opular estimation the captains of industry
and the powerful financiers, little rfgard being

paid, in making up the Judgment, to the finan-
cial virtues of private individual life.

Now, whose fault Is this? ItIs ours. ItIs
the fault of public opinion, and public opinion
is our opinion, yours and mme

—
yours of me,

mine of you. ours of all the rest. We have to
learn to recognize graft and the grafters,
however respectable their disguises, nad pun-
ish them, not alone by imprisonment and fine,
but with al lthe might of the terrible scorn of
society. We have to recognize that the seeds
of socialism, revolution and anarchy are sown
by the man of our own class and kind who
pretends to be what h« is not; these seeds are
cultivated by the grafting bank officer, insur-
ance officer, man in power In financial organi-
zations—in ehort. every grafter who. in•His
dealings, with the public, departs openly or se-
cretly from old-fashioned ten-commandment
honesty.

'- '
This Indictment of our business life is jnot

based upon an Inherent, Incurable defect In our
American character, but,' on the .contrary,
these evils are an outgrowth of our American
Mrenuoslty in the riotous race for the dollar
and the many dollars. In.the hearts of- the
genuine men and women of our country there
is an appreciation of the Importane of char-
acter; the rank and file of the American people
not only believe In but also stand for tight
living and a conscience undlmmed and unfet-
tered by business environments.

Therefore, right and honesty will triumph;
a saturnalia of graft and an era of grab will
find itself short-lived, speedily to be ended
by the uplifting Influence of educated men and
\u25a0women of character.

BERLIN,' June 28.—The calm tone the
French press has assumed since the re-
ception of Chancellor ;yon|Bulow's an-
swer has made an excellent -impression
on the German press, "since ';it coincides
wlth;the view maintained ihere through-
out, that Morocco is not important
enough to furnish occasion for warlike
designs jon the part of two great powers
which otherwise .are|peaceably disposed.

PARIS; June 28.— The Franco-German
complications have been so far overcome
that a complete agreement is regarded
as only a question of time. The Im-
provement in the situation was further
manifest in ofilcial and diplomatic quar-
ters to-day and the bourse again showed
a marked advance in rentes and a gen-

eral j firmness throughout.

It is; not likely that J France ;will send
another note, as her position was fully
defined in the first communication, .to
which Germany has fully replied. The
tone of these notes clearly Indicates
that the final understanding willbe on
the basis of holding a conference.

Special Dispatch to Th* Call.

John 31. Pattison»ls Nomi-
nated for Governor by the
Buckeye State Minority

Believes That Honesty ;and
Right Will Soon Drive
Out the Spirit of "Grab'!

Premier Rouvier Will Ac-
cept the Proposal for

i Internationai g Conference

STATE CONYENTIOXHELD PREDICTS BETTER ERA VICTOR WITH BERLIN

Veteran Democratic Chief-
lain of Ohio Becomes
Convert to Kcpublicanism

James B. DiliSays Race for
Gold lias Caused Spread
of Corruption in America

Complete Agreemjent/ Be-
tween France and Ger-
many Is Now in Sight

M'LEAN QUITS

BRYAN'S PARTY
CRAFTERS ARE

ROUNDLY SCORED
END OF STRIFE
OVER MOROCCO

Actress Ada
Rehan Escapes

an Operation

YALE ENRICHED
BY ROCKEFELLER

Old,Eli'Eeceives a Gift of
';;. One MillionDollars From

of the pil Trust

Only Condition7 Attached Is
That Money jBe Invested
and Principal Left Intact

NEW HAVEN,'. Conn.. June 28.—Presi-
dent Hadley,' of Yale announced at the
alumni dinner this afternoon that a gfft
of: $1,000,900; had. been recently made to
the university by John D. Rockefeller.
President Hadley also said that $2,000,000
in all has been- given :to the university
within ;;a comparatively ,recent time, the
other millions .being subscribed by grad-
uates in .sums varying from $50,000 to
$250,000. The names of the latter donors
were not made .public. :;

President- Hadley said that the ."only
condition of any kind. underlying Mr.
Rockefeller's gift is that the money is to
be invested in income-producing securities
and preserved inviolate as an endow-
ment for the Institution, the annual In-
come only to be used for current ex-
penses.". 'C • r

He addefl that th« $2,000,000 already sub-
scribed was to tbe considered merely the
beginning, of an endowment fund,-which
must at least be doubled in the next year
if Yale 13 to maintain her position in the
educational world. The announcement
of the gifts was received with loud ap-
plause. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 • .

The gift is the largest single donation
ever made,' to the university. . .

-
President Hadley presided as toastmas-

ter at the dinner and the speakers were
William R. Taft of New York City of

the class of 1880, brother of Secretary

Taft:iformer Judge Henry E. Howland of
the class of 1854, a.member of the corpo-

ration: Bishop Frederick W. Keator of
Olympia, Wash.", and President Edwin A.
Alderman of the' University of Virginia.'

YALE HpNORS CALIFORNIA!*.

Barbara on Award jList.
Henry Blanchard Spaulding; of Santa

NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 23.
—

The
list of honor awards at Yale University,
given out a' statement that he has
Blanchard Spaulding of Santa Barbara,

Cal. .Spaulding. received an A.B. at to-
day's commencement.

SELF INFLICTED WOUNDS MAY
CAUSE DEATH OF" A RANCHER

Goes Into Mountain* and Tries to Kill

.\u25a0''!"/ 'Himself Because of Trouble _-v,:.V:::.V::
With Neighborn.

SAN LUIS OBISPO. June 28.
—

Paul
Turnia, a prominent Swiss rancher liv-
ing north of Templeton In this county,
went into the mountains to-day and
was found this evening by a searching
party .nearly dead from knife wounds
self-inflicted. Turnia had trouble with
his. neighbors and was threatened with
arrest. It isjbelieved the trouble un-
balanced his mind. He has' a large
family.

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 V , -V-. -.-. \u0084-.'.-, \u25a0 I \u25a0• -;\u25a0--'\u25a0 ;.\u25a0-•-' \u25a0

;-". "<\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.•>:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--
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ACCEPTED BY HADLEY

JtSji- J. FULTOX CO.

WE REJOICE
J[TH HER

• "Iwould be so proud IfIcould gret well. I
will feel very Grateful If you can help me
away out hare."

Wry much diErouragred nr&ji Mrs. Nannie
Arnold away out in Brunner, Texas, on May
17. when «*e wrote us the letter from which
the two sentences above an? eopi«»d. And •

little woridcr, for ehe has what the books
*:.>\u25a0 is incurable vis: Brisht's Disease, with
its atu-ndlns droj>s>-, etc. irhe had just beard
of F'ulton's Renal Comr>ound and had sent to
Houston for It and was writingus and with a
lull fctart. \u25a0

"
We nent her wm« special Instructions, nrid

told lict to write us In thirty <\ayt. Tbe
days ere up and here i» her letter:
"BRUNNER. Texas. June 10, lOCS..•"Dear Kirs: This being the thirtieth day

since Ibt-gran taking your Renal Compound
Iwill let you know that Iam now on the
fifth bottle and am improving- richt alone.
1 bave l>«"en so w«.-ak Icould scare- 1y walk.
My physiqian «aid tt was Drlsht'f Disease. I
urn etronsrer nnw nnd clearing ap. Ifavv been

°o« a milk diet, but hay*> now commenced to,cat a little liuht food as Ifeel stronger. I
have no heart trouWe. The swelling has not
alt gene yet. IfIhave no baekaet Iwill get
alonjj all right. Ib'-llevc your compound Is
ell It is reeommendtd U> he. but Ifind the
diet must be strictly observed. «

'

"Respectfully. NANNIE ARNOLD.".
No hopelessness In this letter,, and nil this

In 30 daye. We are carrying health and hap-

Cese Into thousands of horocx that
-

have
n clouded with the d«*pair that nrislu's

Diffase and Diabetes brlnps. These diseases
are no longer death sentences, but' arj curable
In reerly- nine-tenths of all cases. Send for
Tree literatnre and mall to your friends. There
ere thousands of lives to be savrd. . Jno. J.
•ki»t«n Oo_ 409 WaJshtErton street, a F.

RAILWAIC TKAVEI*.

laaliroßNi/ruMiTEDi
|CMICAGO

T

|N3 DAYS1
.mm Leaves Mondays and Thursdays .at \u25a0

9 0:30 a. m. with Diners anil Sleepers Oj

Other Santa Fe Train*1

2:^*"S*lTor.Stockton, Fresno. "Bakersflel £.
o?X ?" m" I

'
Merced. Hanford and Vlsalla.

4-00 p.m. For Stockton. \u0084

7-30am.IDirect connection for Tosemlte
6:30 a. m. 5 Valley and the Big Trees.
9:30 a. m-< For Kansas City. Grand Canyon
8:00 p. m. sand Chicago. \u25a0

9:30 a. ro.iFor Oak dale and points on Sierra
\u25a0• $Railway.

-
Ticket Offices— «53 Market st. and Ferry Depot.

San Francisco; alao 1112 Broadway, Oak-
land. Cal.: also 27 South First, San Joee.

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN BY. CO.
Tlburon Feriry. Foot of Market Street.

SAN - FRANCISCO TO SAN RAFAEL.
WEEK. DATS—7:3O. 8.00. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.;

12:33, 2:30. 4.00, 5:10, 5:50, 6:30 and ll:J0
p ni.
Saturdays— Extra trip at 1:30 p. m.

SUNDATS—7:3O. 8:00. 9:00. 9:30. 11:00 a. m.;

1-30 2-30. 3:40. 5:10. 6:30. 7:25. 11:30 p. m.
S4X'B\FAEL TO SAN 'FRAXCISCO.

WEEK DAT&-6:05.,6:50. .7:35. 7:50 8:20.
9:20. 11:15 a. m.; 12:50. r.':oo 3:40. 5:00.
f>-20 5-25. 6:20 p. m. Saturdays— Extra

SU^AT^sS'.t!^ 8:20.'o:20. U^a-W
1-45 3 40 4:50, 5:00. 5:20. 5:25.- 6:20..7:50..\u25a0- -7-SB,p.^m-.lExcept Saturday.

- -,
t

-
-\u25a0>...

L#ave |-* '"in--.Effect
-

1 Arrive
Ban Fran. 'l May 1. 1900.- | San Fran.

"Week ISun- J Destlna- j Sun- J WeekjgTt <££. /- -
"on. 1 days. (Days.

:
~

7-MOa
' " 7:45 a 7;45a

\u0084 i:noa 8:40 a8:40 a7.30 a».W»a
9:10 a9:10 a

9:00 a9:30 a Ignado. 1^;
2:30 p 2:30 p 6.00 p 6.J0 P

Vsl >:10p «|=gP
. . '

8:5Op

,7:30 al 7:30 al . Napa. . 'IJ|:l»s| 2:ig*
4:00 p| 8:10 pi - » 6:

-op| g-Op

_.ort
_

7 .vrj„ < 7:45 a 7:45 a8$ a Looa Novato, 10:20alO;20a
2:30 t» 9:30 a Petaluma , 6 20p 6.20 p

5:10 p 2:30 p '. and 7:20 p 7.-0 p

.
"

B:10p ' Santa Roaa. 8:50 p

n in.1-<ft \u25a0>

~~"
10:20 a10:20 a

Ssa Slooa Fulton. . 7:20p 6:20 p

2:30 p ?:SOp . • 8:50 p 7.20 P
- Windsor.

_
:

7:30 a 7:30 a Healdsburg. 10:20 a 10:20 a

2-30 p 2:30 P G^servn'le. 7:20 p 7:20 p
v Cloverdale.

\u25a0' I -\u25a0 I
-

Wllllts, .J I _
7 -.noal 7:H0 at Sherwood. 1 7:20 Pi 7:20 p

!»:CO«[ S:oOa| Guernevllle and jj1®^a|l2:sX *
2!ao p' 2.:top'.Car,ii. Vacation. |S:sOpl 6:20 p

s-non' R-COa
~ ~

8:40 a 9:40 a
B^p'prnoa Bonorna. 6:00 p 6:20 PD

-
1UP

|B-inJ. Glen Ellen. (»:sOp[
"T^Oal 7-30 a 10^20 a 10:20 a
2:*op 2isor SebastopoU 7:20 p 6:20 p
B:lOpl S:10P

"

".'
STAGES connect at- Santa Rosa for Whit*

qulDhur Springs and Mark West Springs; at
l^i?on for Burlce-B< Sanitarium: at Lytton for
£vtton SprinU: at Geyse^llle for Skaggs
qJrinKS- at Cloverdale for the Geysers. Boone-

1111 and Greenwood: at HopUnd for Duncan
Bnrln«1 Highland SprlnKS. Kelseyvllle. Carl,-

hai sorlngs; Soda Bay. Lakeport and Bartlett
brines- at Uklah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga

InrirS' Blue Lakes. Laurel' DellLake, Witter
lP2£fs' Upper Lake. Porno. Potter Valley.
?nhn Day'3. Llerle>-8. Hullvllle. Orr-. Hot
i^rPncs Halfway House, Comptche. Hopkins,

M
P/ndocino CHy.jFort BraKg. Westport. Usal:

wmite for Hearst and Sawyer: at Sherwood
?nr Westport. Cahto. Covelo. Laytonvtlle. Cum-
™fn«

-Bell" Springs. Harris. Olsena. Dyer.
Garb'ervlUe. Pepperwood. Camp"a, ScoUa and

.^'saturd&y to Monday round? trip tickets at re-
dU

On grnidaj-s— Round-trip tickets to all points

bevond-Ean Rafael at half rates.
Ticket office. 650 Market street. Chronicle

.^SfXGLER.V ": "R.X.-RTAN.
\u25a0 , Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

To SAN RAFAEL,

K^^M R̂OSS VALLEY,
MILL VALLiii,

:SSy®l^^!.CAZADERO, Etc.
''^^§^s^^^f'' Vla Sauaalito Feirry

SUBURBAN SERVICE. STANDARD GAUGE-
Depart week days at^:oO, 7:15. 8:25, tt:ia

9-50 11-00 a. m.; 12:20. 1:45. 3:15. 4:35, .6:l£l^so" 6-30 7:15. 9:00. 10:15 and 11:33 p. m.
n^riart Sundays and holiaajw at 7:15. 7:43.:S-W:

S-W
JB:4S.'»:l* 9:45.-10:15. 10:45. 11:13. li:«<

.am 12:15. 12:45. 1:13. 1:45. 2:13. 2:45. 3:15.\'-S"4-15. 4:45. 5:15, 5:43. 6:15. 6:«. 7:15?7-45. 8:15 f°r Sausallto only). s>:w>. 10:13.

"For^FaTrfax. 1 week, day.—7:4s a. m....?':«h'm ,5:15 P. m. Eumlays and holidays—
?".45 5:45. 9:15. 10:15. 11:45 a. m.. 1:13 p. m.

v7-,;.v
7-,;. THROUGH TRAINS. '
*

7:40 a m.
'
dally—Caxadero' and way stations

\u25a0 8:15 a-- n». Sundays :and Holidays—Point

-.^ 3>:ls\p'3
>:15\p'-tC

«n- dally (ixcept Sunday)— For Cazal
0." uu dally (except Sunday)—Fcr Point

-ResVls' p.?n»- Sundays and Holidays for Caaa-*J
OFFICE— 600

'
Market su -, ;

'
jFEKRT-^Unlon "Depot, foot of ,Market st. |

;IV!t,Tamalpais Railway j
\u25a0 :*

lr.SinTvadata 11~'
JgfjjjKkm^''*j \u25a0 ArS»a Fnaidio : j

-;-~_. 7:45aH^S^Sr H:33a «10:45 a
9:50 a8:45aw3§s9v 1:O2p «:55p
1:45p lO:lfiAiggW. 2:3 2f 6:»2p

. \u25a0SiinrSaj 18:45p 5:02p sTtari/.'tOnly' »:15p i;.?>-*r/ 6:S2f Qtdj-
-

4;85r 3;45p »Ti»6»vity 8:3«p 11;85>'' '
TKXXti650 Market ST.;(Norlh Short Railroad)

\u25a0 OinCIS J avd SausautoFemy. Foot Market St.'
•

RAIIiWAY TRAVEL. \u25a0_ I

Train* leave and are dv«

/^ to arrlTO at
"

\u0084'

rdlislkr\ SAN francisco.

FIBBT DIPOT- /^gl^«^ -
(Foot ofMarket Street)

mil- MAIN LINE. -Axztrm
7.00aElmlra. Vacavtlle, Winters, Rumsey. 7-48P
7-00AKlchmond. Benlcia, Sacramento. #-

bulsua and Way Station*
'

7-Z3P
7^OA Vullejo. Xapa, CalUtoga. . BanU .

Kosa, Martinez, Saa Ramon B.OBP"
7.4oa Xlleg. Pleaminton. Llvermor*.

_
Tracy, Latiirop, 5t0ckt0n ........ 7.ZBP

B.ooASbasta Exprens— (Via Durl^. .\u25a0»\
•"

Williams. Willow*. tKrnto, Bed
Bluff.Portland. Tacoma. Se«tUe. 7.48P

B.ooA Davis. TVoodUntt.Knight*Landing, -\u25a0 >
MarysvUle. Orovllle 7.48*

8.20aMartinez, Anttuch, Byron, Tracy, ..%,

Stockton, Newman, Los Banos,
Menduta, Armons, 11an ford. • a r>a o
Vlsalla. Portenrllle jTJiap

B.2oAPort Costa. Lathrop. Merced. Mo-
'

_y
detto, Raymond. Fre»oo. Han-^
ford, VUaila,BakfrsDeld ... 4.43P

8-40A Nlles, San Jose-. Llvcrmore, Stock-
ton (t-Mllton), Valley Sprinsr,
Ion«, Sarrnmento, Pl«ceryllle,
Colfax. MarytTlile.Red 81aff.... 4.08P

B.4oAOaktlale. Chinese. Jamestown,
-

Sonora, Tuolomne and Angels... 4.08P
9TOa Atlantic Express— Ogtlen and East. 4-28P
9.4oa ßichmond, Port Costa. Martinez

and Wsy Stations (tConcord) .... ' 6.48P
10 20a Vallejo.Dally. N'apa, Scnday only 7-43P
10-20aLos AngolCH Pas»en<er— Port

Costa, Martlaez. Byron. Tracy,
Lathrop, Stockton, Merced, -
KaymonO. Fresno, Gu*hen .June-

- .
tlon, Uanford. Lemoore. Vlsalla,
Bake-gtield. Loa Angeles. ....... 7.CBP

10-20AEl Paso, Knn-iu-4 City, st. Louts and
Chicago r 7-08P

ILOOaTUo Overland Limited— Omaha,
Chicago, Denver. Knnttaa City... 8.48P

11.40a XIlcs. San Jn«e and Way Stations. • 2.48P
tl.ol)PSacrnmcnti> River Stemners tIi.QOP
3-43P Ucnicln. Wlutcrs, Sacrnmento, \u25a0>\u25a0

Woodland. Kntcht.* Laodlns,
Marysvllle and OrovUle . 10.48 a3.4Qpnarvrar<!, Nllcr,and Way Station* 7.48«»

4-OOP Vallejo. Martinez, San Hamon,-
Napa. Callstoga.' Santa i:o«a 923*

4.oopNHes, Tracy. Stockton. LodL 10 28a
4.4oPllayward. Nlles. Irvlngton, San \. t9-48*

Jose. LlTcrmore..-. 1it1.43 a \u25a0

BOOpTbc Owl Lrmitetf— Xewman. Lo«
\u25a0 \u25a0

•\u25a0 Banos, Mendutii, Fresno, Tulare,
> \u25a0 BafeersiVclJ. Lo*Angeles...- .3.43 a
5.00p Chicago and St. Louis Special— El .

Paso. Kansas City,St. Louis and
Cnicaso ..-..V 8.48 a

ts.2opHavward. Nlles and San Jose 7.08 a
8.20P Vallejo.Tort Costa, Benlcta, Sul- -. - •

Ban, Sacramento »."•••, 11.23 a
8-OOp Eastern Kxpreso

—
Omaha, Chlcsizo,

Denver, Kansas City. St. Lonls.
Martinez. Stockton. Sacramrnto,
Reno. Sparks. Montello. O?den .. 12.43?

B.2OP Hay-ward. Nilcn and San J030...... 9-43 A
7.ooPReno Paswjnser— Port Costa.. Be-

nlcla. Snl.tiin. Elmlra. Dlxon.
DavKSacramcnto, Sparks, Tono-
pan, Coldfleld and Kceler 703 a

7.40p Port Co^ta, Martlnez.Byron.Tracy,
Modesto. .Merced. Fresno 12-08"

7-4CPTosemtte and .Marlpora BigTreea
(via lUymond-Wawona Itonte>.. 843*

7.4opValleJo. Sunday only 11.28 a
8-20POreson &California Express— Sac-

ramento. Marysvllle. Redding,-
Portland. Puget Sound and East. 8.43 a

9.00p Hay-ward. N't!e» and San Jose (Saa-
day only)

_
t11.43*

COAST LINE (Narrow Uaugt).
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

7^4sa Santa Cruz Excursion (Sunday
only) 9-18P

B.lsA»war!v, Centervllle, San Jose.
Felton. Boulder Creek. Santa

- -
Cruz and Way Stations 6-55*

t9.lsAKewark, San Jose, Felton, Boulder
Creek. Santa Cruz..... t7.59P

t2.lsPNewark. Centervtlle. San Jose.
-

.. New Almaden,LosGatot, Felton.
' .

Boulder Creek. Santa Cruz and'
Principal Way Stations ....10 55a

4.1spNewark.p Newark. \u25a0 San Jose. Los Gatot,
Wright t8.85*

4.1 spSaturdayp Saturday and Sunday for Feltoa,
Boulder Creek, Santa Crnz 08-55 A

COAST LINE (Broad U*mtj.
ry(Thirdand Townaend Streets.)

B.loa San Jose and Way Stations 8-30»*
t7.OOASan Jose and Way Stations 5.40*
7.15aMonterey. Santa Cruz Excursion

(Sunday only).: 10.10P
84)0AKew Almaden (Tues., Frt.only).. 4-10*
S.OOAThn Coaster— San Jose.Saltnaa,

San Ardo,'Paso Roblea. Sant*- .
Margarita, Saa Luis Oblspo.
Guadalupe. Gavtota. Santa Bar-
bara, San Buenaventura, Oxnard,
Burbank. Los Angeles 10-30*

B.OOAGtlroy. Holllster, Castrovllle. Del
Monte, Pacific Orort, Sorf,
Lonipoc. 10-30I*

9-OOASan Jose, Tres Plnos. Watsonvllle.
Capitols. Santa Cruz, Psclflo
Grove, Salinas. San Luis Oblspo
and Principal Way Stations.... .-

4.10 V
t9-00Al.os Gatos. Wrlgnt. Boulder Creek,

via Santa Clara and Narrow
Gauge t7-40P

10.30aSaa Joie and Way 5tati0n5......... 1.20P
11.30aSan Jose and Way SUtions.. 7.40p

2.15p3an Jose and Way Stations 8-3SA
t3 COP Del Monte Express— Sant* Clara.

San Jose, W.tttonvtile, Sant*
Cruz. Del Monte, Monterey
Pacific Grove.. ft2.ls*

t3-00PLo*Gato«, Wrlzht. Boulder Creek, *
Santa Cruz, via Santa Oar*and t'

\u25a0-.-•. Narrow Gauge... 104SA
3.3oP Santa San Francisco.- Saa Jose. .

Gllroy. Holllnter. \u25a0 Tres' Plnos, '
'WatsonTllle.C>pltola.SantaCruz,

Salinas. Monterey. Pacific Grove. 10.48 a- 4-33p San Jo«e and Way Stations t7.55A
'

tB OOPSanta Clara, San Jose, Loa Gatos,
'

•\u25a0•-•»• Wright..... ......V..-r9.OnA
S5-30pSanJo»e and PrlnctpalWny Stations <J9.40A6.4spSunset Express— Red wood, San .--.-.

Jose, Gllrqy,' Salinas, Paso \u0084'Rabies, San Luis Oblspo, Santa ;''
Barbara. Los Angeles, Demlng, - --
ElP»so, New Orleans 9-10 a

645pE1 Paso. Kansas City,.St. Louts,
Chicag0.......;..... 10.30P

s.4spPaJ:iro, Watsonvllle. Capitoln.
Sinta Cruz. Ca*trorllle,rDcH:tlP.lCP- • Monte, Paelflc Grove t tIO.SQp

\u26666.lspSan M.iteo, Beresford, BelinoDU
Ban Carlos. Redwood. Fair Oaks.• \u25a0-•;-\u25a0' MenloPark. Palo A1t0...... .... +6-45 A. 6-30P San Jose and Way Stations 6.33*.B.oopPalo Altoand Way StaUons ....... 10.15 a

11.30p South San Francisco, Mlilbrnr.Bur-
'

[ .•llngame. San Mat«o, Belmont,
Sun Carlos, Redwood, Fair Oaks,; McnloPark and Palo A1t0....... 9.45?

11.30pSftturd»y»oalyforMayfleld. Monn-
\ tafn View. Sunnyvale, Lawrence,.

'

. . Santa Clara anilB<nJo*e. t9.45P
OAKLAND HARBOR :ERRY

-
\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0; . <Foot ofMarket St.) . \u25a0

It7.15A.i«: 9.00a. m. 11.00 a.m.
I
'

\u25a0'\u25a0'.• -'"-• 1.00 P.M. 3.03 p.m. 5.15 P.M.
! .. -A forMorning. : P for Afternoon. \u25a0

•

f vtSunday excepted. .{Sunday only. \u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0• bMundiy unly.'2gMWß^MnMP'v#*<H
j 4Dally;and stops at allstations on Sunday.

\u25a0*&&*&>* «EM*S0 W0?w«iII.
f^^ruCil^^wJ Uu Big*!foronnatnrrU
A-jc*s' Ja a:o 6>J«yfcTM ui»cliar*M.lnfl*n»niation»,

\u25a0iftitl? Utuuucil ..V Initatlaot or alcoratlona.JMSI sot
••lulawr^

~
of mucoii membrano*.

>>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
********<?«\u25a0*\u25a0«••\u25a0• Painless, and not a«trl»

lla•V'r|EETA*BDIIMtCJICO. <»Nt or *ol»oaou»-_
1 11****^^!?**i6nt lE *'**''

""'wl*
tfll f^BM -*^pr*^

-
prwpat4, toi

\^l RU'l 51.00. * 4IMUIM(W.7».

soap brings h e^a 111 1h
and the color of
health to many a

sallow skin: ,

SUGAR, 2cEi
50 lbs. Sugar ?1.00
8 lbs. 35c Mocha and Java Coffee. ..... 2.lX>
4 Ib3. 75c. Tea :.. 2.<>O

16 lbs. 10c Rice 1.00
$1 DO can Baking Powder, B lbs

'1.00
20 bars Crj-stal White Soap 1.00
20 lbs.:Prunes ,5O
JI.SO Ladles' Chatelaine Bagr-... RO
1box Letter Paper • . 345

90.25
SPECIAL SALE ON TOBACCOS.

MINES. LIQUORS AND GHOCERIES
Cliewlngr Tobacco; 50c lb., at..... .35c
40c;bottle Port or Sherry 250
40c bottle Claret .25c
75e bottle Whisky .f»Oc
$1.00 bottle "Whisky . ...75c
55c square Butter ......45c
Eggs, per dozen .....;......... .".2<k?
Wnll Paper, per rollV: 3c
5c Prunes .......... ....' \u0084......';. .2Vie
lib.Royal Bak Ing Powder ..:; V.35c
Cheese, per 1b......:......'. '. lOc
» Ship us your

'
Honey. \u25a0 Dried > Fls3," Pears,

Prunes, 'Peaches.' Apricots.;Nuts. Eggs," etc.
-

G.T. JONES &Go-
2 Cnlifornia St., San Francisco. .

THE REO AUTOMOBILE
IS AWONDER.

Climbs the :three Golden Gate aye.
hills on the hi«h speed. Designed and.
bullf by R. E.: Olds.

-
who made_ the• first •practical American gasoline nin-

...:' about. :\The man who knows how.'- \u25a0 \

'-'.'.'\u25a0\u25a0 The • REO 6-passenger jtouring 'car, V
\u25a0
;16 h. p.: weight..1500 lbs.; price. $1400. -.v

-«:.Most \u25a0- wonderful htllclimber = and -• In 111 1

..'class by, itself." ';/\u25a0; : -: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.<\u25a0

i5
-
-Allow

'us :to;: to;give.you •a.demonstra-. ».'.
,tlon that willconvince and surprise the. :. most ske&tlcal. • . v

-
'\u25a0:.. \u25a0

\u25a0

ftl.EAVlTT\u25a0;\u25a0«'•'. BILL,'Distributors, .
307 and SOO Larkin St..' San.Francl«co.- ,

;Immediate fAeent9iWanted. . r:

IYoung man with several yey^y1
ribbon experience possessing suf-
ficient dbilityyio take charge pt

department- \ j w
; NEWMAN &LEVINSON.

IPADTCDgI CURE SICK HEADACHE;
UAKICno \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 .:'.. a

. .
9IITTLE Genuins Must Bear

\u25a0; BIVER ,;Fab-Simile Signature
\u25a0 PILLS. -# \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :J^rr,:,.,^

. \u25a0' . •" \u25a0

" - . \ '- '• •\u25a0'\u25a0 ;*::. ,:'\u25a0'\u25a0
- - •\u25a0-\u25a0*•'\u25a0 \ \u25a0

f
,„.__,.

\u0084 ... .. :

qThe highest type of FAMlh+S^m*--
MACHINE-the embodiment of SIMPLICI Jiy

and UTILITY-theACME of CONVENIENCE.

Expert Sewing-Machine
Repairs

Also sewing-machine oilof absolute purity -and the

best Needles and Parts for allmachines
at Singer Stores.

*
>

Senrlns- Machines Rented or Exchanged
\u25a0 m nPIII-* GIVPC1!) CbrT*^V>l^ •' • '-
AI111 li< M.MibK MUllb P^^SS'^^^SSmM

. SAX FRAXCISCO, CAI* I


